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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a job driver. I worked as a driver and selling funeral cover at Baetaole funeral

services close to one year I was doing quite good on my job everyday because I was able to arrive

at my job on time carry my stuff and also able to get one or two client to join everyday I am positive

on selling and I can able to deal with different of types of client and also i like to share new ideas

with my costumer. I also worked at the bootie store for 3years I start as a packer and cleaning, I

was doing good they promoted me to cashier i also did good they promoted me to manager where i

was going through a lot. To manage my stuff to manage the stock, to order the stock to be on

responsibility for everything in the shop even to go to buy the stock outside as I was given a car to

use. It was difficult but i was able to put all things under control. My boss liked what I was doing

with his heart he keep on telling me that unicca I can go overseas and left this shop with you i wont

doubt

Preferred occupation Car drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Polokwane / Pietersburg
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1989-06-19 (35 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Polokwane / Pietersburg
Limpopo

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2016.03 iki 2020.03

Company name Magazyn bottle store

You were working at: Managers

Occupation Magazyn bottles store

What you did at this job position? Managing stuff , managing stock,
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Education

Educational period nuo 2007.01 iki 2008.01

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Ancillary health care and mixed farming

Educational qualification Computer literacy

I could work I could work as a care giver and as a clerk administration and
as a farmer

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Sepedi fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Ms word

Ms excel

Ms power point

Recommendations

Contact person 0720291445

Occupation Adim clerk

Company Ramabolela high school

Additional information

Driver licenses EC1 Articulated Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2010-10-00 (13 years)

Salary you wish R7000-R10000 R per month

How much do you earn now R0.0 R per month
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